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Citations from Puranas, etc. by Shankaracharya in the Vishnu Sahasra Nama 

Bhashya for Harihara / Triumurti abheda. 
 

(Since the verses are often easily understood from the original, a detailed 

translation is not given.) 

At the end there is information from the Upanishad bhashya and other 

scriptures as well on the above topic of abheda. 

 

सषृ्टिष्थित्यन्तकरण ीं ब्रह्मविटणशुििाष्त्मकाम ्। 

सींज्ाीं यातत भगिानेक एि जनार्दनः ॥ १,२.६६ ॥ Vishnupuranam 

ब्रह्मोिाच 

यिाह िसधुा सि ंसत्यमेि दर्िौकसः । 

अहीं भिो भिन्तश्च सिे नारायणात्मकाः ॥ 5.1.30 ॥ 

Brahma says: I, Shiva, all of you (deities) are Narayana in truth. This means: all 

the three trinity and other deities are all the vibhuti-s, manifestations, of the 

same Brahman. The Vishnu Purana says elsewhere too. The other verse cited 

above also means: It is one Janardana that is Rudra and Brahma too.  

 

विभतूयश्च याथतथय तासामेि परथपरम ्। 

आधधक्यन्यनूता बाध्यबाधकत्िेन ितदते ॥ 5.1.31 ॥ 

These are all the vibhutis of that One Brahman; mutual discrimination among 

them is not admitted.  
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एिीं त्िया सींहरणेऽत्तमेतज्जगत्समथतीं त्िर्ध नकीं  पनुः । 

तििै सगादय समदु्यतथय जगत्त्िमभ्येत्यसकुल्पम ि ॥ 5.8.31 ॥ 

The following verse is quoted by Shankara. In the commentary on the 

preceding verse (above) Sridhara says: this is stated to Krishna by Balarama: 

‘You were Rudra during the time of pralaya, you were Brahma at the time of 

creation.’ [This shows identity across the Trimurtis.] 

So what Krishna says in the next verse is that we (the Trimurtis) are all the 

same Cause to the world.  There is also a hymn of the same meaning in 

Bhagavatam. In the case of Daksha Yajna, Vishnu says: Those who differentiate 

between We Three will not attain emancipation.  Just as one would not 

differentiate between the various parts of his own body, so too one aught not 

differentiate between Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva. 

 

भिानहीं च विश्िात्मन्नकेमेि च कारणम ्। 

जगतोथय जगत्यिे भेरे्नािाीं व्यिष्थितौ ॥ 5.8.32 ॥ 

The following verses are of Vishnu Purana. Shankara quotes this as an example 

of Advaita / Abhada: 

 

त्िया यर्भयीं र्त्तीं तद्दत्तमखिलीं मया । 

मत्तोऽविशभन्नमात्मानीं द्रटिुमहदशस िङ्कर ॥ 5.33.47॥ 

(This line, quoted by Shankara as non-different in the meanings, and are 

variants in reading too) 

योहीं स त्िीं जगच्चरे्ीं सरे्िासरुमानषुम ्। 

मत्तो नान्यर्िषेीं यत्तत्त्िञ्ज्ज्ातशुमहाहदशस ॥ 5.33.48 ॥ 
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अविद्यामोदहतात्मानः परुुषा शभन्नर्शिदनः । 

िर्ष्न्त भेर्ीं पश्यष्न्त चाियोरन्तरीं हर ॥ 5.33.49॥ 

This is the story of Banasura. At the end Krishna says to Lord Shiva: Whatever 

boon You have bestowed upon him (Banasura), it is I who have given that (to 

him). You are no different from me. Nothing is different from me. People 

owing to ignorance, perceive difference. The last line is not quoted by 

Shankara there. 

 

विटणोरन्यीं तु पश्यष्न्त ये माीं ब्रह्माणमेि िा। 

कुतकद मतयोमढूा पश्यन्ते नरकेटिध ।। 

ये च मढूा र्रुात्मानो शभन्नीं पश्यष्न्त माीं हरे। 

ब्रह्माणीं च ततथतथमाद् ब्रह्महत्यासमीं त्िधम ्।। 

इतत भविटयोत्तरपरुाणे महेश्िरिचनम ्| Sankara quotes that. Differentiation 

across the Trimurtis is censured here by the Purana itself.  

 

तिा च हररिींि ेकैलासयात्रायीं महेश्िरिचनम ्– 

आदर्थत्िीं सिदभतूानाीं मध्यमन्तथतिा भिान ्। 

त्ित्तः समभिद् विश्िीं त्ितय सि ंप्रलीयत े॥५९॥ 

अहीं त्िीं सिदगो रे्ि त्िमेिाहीं जनार्दन । 

आियोरन्तरीं नाष्थत िब्रै्रिजैदगत्पत े॥६०॥ 

नामातन ति गोविन्र् यातन लोके महाष्न्त च । 

तान्येि मम नामातन नात्र कायाद विचारणा ॥६१॥ 

त्िर्पुासा जगन्नाि सिैाष्थत मम गोपत े। 

यश्च त्िाीं द्िेष्टि रे्िेि स माीं द्िेष्टि न सींियः ॥६२॥ 
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त्िद्विथतारो यतो रे्ि अहीं भतूपततथततः । 

न तर्ष्थत विना रे्ि यत ्त ेविरदहतीं हरे ॥६३॥ 

यर्ास द् ितदत ेयच्च यच्च भावि जगत्पत े। 

सिे त्िमेि रे्िेि विना ककीं धचत्त्िया न दह ॥६४॥  

इत्यादर्िाक्यातन एकत्िप्रततपार्कातन |  

Shankara says that these sentences assert singularity. 

 

‘एको दह रुद्रो न द्वित याय तथिःु (श्ि.ेउप.3.2) इत्यादर्  

All these are cited in the V S N Bhashya for showing that the VSN is a text of 

Advaita Tattva while commenting on पवित्राणाीं पवित्रीं यो… भतूानाीं योऽव्ययः वपता |  

This means that Shankara has no hesitation in accepting Narayana or Rudra as 

Parabrahman. 

 

.   ‘एको दह रुद्रो न द्वित याय तथिःु -  Ramanuja has said with great difficulty in 

his Vedartha Sangraha that this ‘Rudra’ is Vishnu alone. Shankara has not done 

so. 

In the following, it is the premise that Vishnu is verily the whole creation: 

Vishnu Purana verses: 

रे्िा मनटुयाः पििः पक्षिििृसरीसपृाः । 

रूपमेतर्नन्तथय विटणोशभदन्नशमि ष्थितम ्॥ 1.19.47॥ 

एतद्विजानता सि ंजगत्थिािरजङ्गमम ्। 

द्रटिव्यमात्मिद्विटणयुदतोऽयीं विश्िरूपधक्ृ ॥ 1.19.48 ॥ 

‘भतूकृद्भतूभदृ्..’  

1. रजोगणुीं समाधित्य विररष्ञ्ज्चरूपेण… 
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2. तमोगणुम ्आथिाय स रुद्रात्मना.. 
3. सत्त्िगुणम ्अधधटठाय भतूातन 

Here is a reference to the Trimurtis. Depending on the three qualities the 

single Brahma vastu alone engages in  the respective functions. This is the 

pramana for the non-difference of the Trimurtis. The three are not distinct 

individuals; they are the powers of One brahman. 

 

839 Name: गुणभतृ ्- सत्त्िरजथतमसाीं सषृ्टठष्थिततलयकमदस ुअधधटठाततृ्िात ्

गुणभतृ ्|  

केििः For this name Shankara comments: कश्च अश्च ईिश्च त्रत्रमतूदयः केिाथत े

यद्ििने ितदन्त ेस केििः ।   

It is Keshava who is in possession of the trimurtis. Here, the Turiya Brahma is 

said to be the trinity, and its powers.  This is clear abheda of the Trimurtis.  

 

Soma 505  उमया सदहतः शििो िा. 

Shankara has given an alternative meaning:  Shiva who is with Uma.  How can 

this be in the VSN bhashya unless Shankara held Shiva and Vishnu to be the 

same? 

The name Rudra: Sankara has quoted a verse of Shivapurana, which says that 

Lord Shiva is the cause of the world. This is a nama (114) for Vishnu. 

 

रुद्दुःिीं र्ःुिहेतुिाद तद्राियतत नः प्रभःु ॥ ७.१,३२.३६ 

रुद्र इत्यचु्यत ेसतद्भः शििः परमकारणम ्॥ ७.१,३२.३६ 
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शिि:  27:  ' स ब्रह्मा स शििः '(कै.उ.८) इतत अभेदोपदेशात ्शििादर्नामशभः हरररेि 

थतूयत े।   

Adding to this mantra of the Kaivalyopanishad, Shankara says that Brahma, 

Shiva etc. are names through which Vishnu is worshiped.  

These are the verses quoted by Shankara in the Vishnu Sahasra Nama Bhashya. 

 
In Upanishad bhashyam: 
 

Kenopanishad pada bhashya: 1.5 तत्तथमार्न्य उपाथयो विटणुरीश्िर इन्द्रः प्राणो िा 
ब्रह्म भवितुमहदतत, न त्िात्मा ; लोकप्रत्ययविरोधात ्। 

 

Here Shankara raises a question: Jeeva is the worshiper/upasaka of Vishnu, 

Ishwara, Indra, Prana as Brahman but not as himself, the worshiper-jiva. In 

reply, the mantra states that Brahman should not be worshiped as something 

different from oneself, the upasaka: 

 

यद्िाचानभ्यदुर्तीं येन िागभ्यदु्यत े। तरे्ि ब्रह्म त्िीं विवि नेर्ीं यदर्र्मपुासत े॥ ५ ॥ 

Kenopanishad. 

There is no denying that the four (named above as Vishnu, etc.,  can be 

Brahman (saying what one does not know through words, etc. but that by 

which  speech etc. operate.)  

 

Kenopanishad: स तष्थमन्नेिाकाि ेष्थत्रयमाजगाम बहु िोभमानाममुाीं हैमित ीं ताीं 
होिाच ककमेतद्यिशमतत ॥ १२ ॥   3.12  

Bhashya: अथवा उमैव हिमवताो दहुिता िैमवती नित्यमोव सववज्ञोिोश्वरोण सि वतवत इनत ज्ञात ुं 
समथोवनत कृत्वा तामुपजगाम  
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She is the daughter of Himavanta, Uma, who is with the omniscient Ishvara. 

 

There are many Shiva-verses in the Prapancha sara, popularly known as 

Shankara's work. In this text there is also a Harihara abheda verse. 

 

There are many hymns in the name of Shankara, composed on Shiva, Vishnu, 

Ganapati etc. In all these cases the deity praised/worshiped is said to be 

Jagatkarana, Muktikdayaka. 

 
See also: Did Shankara establish ‘Shan - matas’ (Six-fold deities being 
worshiped with focus in order to attain moksha). 

https://adbhutam.files.wordpress.com/2021/07/shankara-shanmata-eng.pdf 

 

Om Tat Sat 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://adbhutam.files.wordpress.com/2021/07/shankara-shanmata-eng.pdf
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